President’s Cabinet
Agenda
August 5, 2014

- Good News
- Divisional Updates
AGENDA

August 12, 2014

Cabinet Retreat  Cheyenne Mountain Resort
3225 Broadmoor Valley Rd
Colorado Springs, CO 80906

All meetings in room named Remington II

9:30 – 10:00 a.m.  Breakfast

10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  Strategic Plan Implementation
  • What were some of the successes/opportunities of last year regarding strategy implementation?
  • How can we continue to best implement the plan?
  • How can you (cabinet members) focus more of your time to best develop and implement our strategy?

12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.  Working Lunch – Cont’d Discussion on SP Implementation

1:00 p.m. – 1:15 p.m.  Break

1:15 p.m. – 2:15 p.m.  SP Implementation: Workplace Excellence
  • How can we utilize our college-wide strategies around workplace excellence divisionally?

2:15 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.  Trustees: approaches to having them more strategically engaged?

3:15 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.  Break

3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.  Operational Issues, Agenda Items 14-15, and Cross Divisional Projects
  • Professional Development Program
  • Academic Rigor
  • Block Projects
    o Academic Staff – Assessment
    o Staff engaging in more curricular opportunities
  • The Community Kitchen

4:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.  Social Time
President’s Cabinet
Agenda
August 19, 2014

• Good News

• Block Project – Discussion and Feedback
  o Staff Taking Half Block and/or Summer Courses
  o Academic Staff – Performance Excellence

• Divisional Updates
President’s Cabinet
Agenda
August 26, 2014
9:30am – Spencer 209

- Diversity/Inclusion at Colorado College (Paul Buckley)
  - Questions to think about before meeting.
    1. What does diversity and inclusion mean to you?
    2. What challenges/opportunities for inclusion do you see for the College in the short-term or long-term?

- Professional Development

- NSO Debrief

- Community Interaction

- Additional Divisional Updates
President’s Cabinet
Agenda
September 2, 2014
8:30am – Spencer 209

• Calendar/Events System Update
• Community Interaction
• Messaging Protocol
• 5 – year calendar
• Additional Divisional Updates
President’s Cabinet
Agenda
September 2, 2014
8:30am – Armstrong 210

- Victors & Spoils
- USNWR
- Your Work – Driving Our Strategy
Extended Leadership Team
Agenda
September 23, 2014
10:00am – noon (Spencer Board Room)

• Sexual Assault and Policy Update
• Strategic Planning Exercise
• Putting ideas into action (Strategic Plan Update)
• East campus update
• Staff compensation procedures - update
• Campaign 101
• Divisional/Unit Updates
President’s Cabinet
Agenda
September 30, 2014
8:30am – Spencer 329 (Advancement Conference Room)

• BOT November Meeting
• Financial Aid Update (SoFi)
• Budget Request 2015-16 (Potential Request)
• SP Updates
• Divisional Updates
• Your Work – Driving Our Strategy
President’s Cabinet
Agenda
October 7, 2014
8:30am – 3rd Floor Spencer, Hastings Conference Room (Advancement)

- Your Work – Driving Our Strategy
- CC Community Kitchen
- Decision Making Process and Communications.
- Homecoming
- Parent Newsletter
- SP and Divisional Updates.
President’s Cabinet
Agenda
Tuesday, October 14, 2014
8:30am – 3rd Floor Spencer, Hastings Conference Room (Advancement)

• Your Work – Driving Our Strategy
• State of the Learning Network – Brian Young
• Athletics Annual Report – Ken Ralph
• Budget – Discussion from Budget Committee – Robert Moore
• Senior Class Gift/Treehouse
• SP and Divisional Updates
President’s Cabinet
Agenda
October 28, 2014
9:30am – 3rd Floor Spencer, Hastings Conference Room (Advancement)

• Good news (Bringing it back!)

• Diversity and Inclusion

• Budget Process – Follow up to prior conversation

• Honorary Degree Candidates

• Tree House for Emily

• Comprehensive Campaign

• Homecoming/Family Weekend Debrief
President’s Cabinet
Agenda
November 5, 2014
9:00 – 11:00 am – 3rd Floor Spencer, Hastings Conference Room (Advancement)

• Good news

• Review of Board Agendas

• Computer Purchasing